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Watters Vision Care, Inc.

Member

American Optometric Association

®

Dr. Kevin L. Watters
Dr. Leah Ray • Dr. John Thompson

• Thorough Eye Exams For The Family
• Treatment of Eye Diseases 
• Contact Lenses
• Quality Frames and Lenses
• Sunglasses
• Reading Glasses
• Early & Evening Appt. Available

101 NW 12th Ave., Ste. #101
Across from Fred Meyers in Battle Ground

Medicare Provider

Most Insurances Accepted

687-0755

Kids

Welcome

608 Devine Rd., Vancouver

Open
Mon-Fri 9-6

Sat 9-3

SHOE REPAIR
25 Years Experience

also...
Fine Leather Belts for LESS!

Corner Cobbler

Dentistry is the service we deliver, but serving
  people is the reason we’re in practice.

www.abovebeyondentistry.com   abovebeyonddentistrybg@yahoo.com

BATTLE GROUND

1908 NW 1st Way · #105 - Just east of Albertsons

(360) 687-0909 · Open Monday - Friday · 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

GENERAL DENTISTRY
Maintains Good Health

Crowns · Bridges · Root Canals
Gum Disease Care · Dentures

COSMETIC DENTISTRY
Enhance Your Life!

Veneers · Teeth Whitening

DENTAL IMPLANTS
Improves your Health & Life!

Comprehensive care, start to finish 

Implant placement and restoration

You are NEVER without teeth

EMERGENCY CARE

ORAL SEDATION
  A Healthy Smile IS A Happy Smile!

Goodwill

BATTLE
GROUND

Main St.

ENERAL DENTISTRY
Maintains Good Health

Kevin J. Low, DDS Glen D. Hollar, DDS

November is a time of 
thanks, family and food.

We are proudly hosting a 
food drive to support the

North County Community Food Bank.

YOUR LOCAL TIRE FACTORY LOCATION—
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED, SERVING YOU FOR OVER 46 YEARS!

See us on the web: www.tirefactory.com

Keep your car
running well with our
Filter & Oil Change
Car Care Special!

Your car or truck will enjoy supreme engine protection while 
you drive after we service it with Chevron Supreme Motor Oil.

EXPRESS LUBE
Oil change with Chevron 
Supreme Motor Oil

$2999

We check your 
Battery, Wiper Blades, 
Headlights & 
Tail Lights

510 W. Main Street, Battle Ground • (360) 687-5131
Monday-Friday 8-6, Saturday 8-5

DICK'S Trust What
You Love To

SPECIAL!

667-0360 • 21919 NE 72nd Ave.
NORTHWEST

Thru November 18th

From Your Feed Stores!

Save
$10!

$2999
• Safe, silent

 operation
• Made in the USA
• Limit 1

Boot
Dryer

Viki Eierdam 

for The Relector
Battle Ground recently wel-

comed its irst Spanish-style 
tasting room to compliment 
the growing wine industry in 
North County.

Emanar Cellars (pronounced 
M ‘n R, as in the initials in the 
owners’ irst names) is owned by 
husband and wife team, Rich-
ard and Mar Meyerhoefer. It’s 
located at the entrance to Battle 
Ground Village. The Meyer-
hoefer’s enjoyed a successful 
Grand Opening on Oct 26. 

A distinct Spanish inluence 
is no accident as Mar is from 
Madrid, Spain. Drawing from 
her upbringing, Emanar’s ro-
tating wine list features care-
fully-chosen wines from Spain 
and a few of their own wines 
blended with grapes sourced 
from the Wahluke Slope, north 
of Prosser, WA. 

“We want to sell wines from 
Spain that are not sold in retail 
outlets like grocery stores,’’ Rich-
ard said. “They‘re recommenda-
tions from our last trip to Spain.” 

The décor of the tasting 
room is undeniably Spanish 
with dark wood, rich, red ac-
cents and heavy fabric touches. 
It feels like a comfortable liv-
ing room with attention to de-

tail such as low slung pendant 
lighting, softly covered bar 
stools and seating at the north-
facing window perfect for min-
gling to discuss a favorite pour 
with other wine enthusiasts. 
 Emanar’s own wines are 
blended with traditional Span-
ish grape varietals such as Tem-
pranillo, Garnacha and Monas-
trell, the last being known in 
France as Mourvèdre. Tempra-
nillo is arguably the big daddy 
of Spanish grapes showcasing 
Emanar’s dedication to lean to-
ward bigger, full-bodied reds as 
opposed to a line up heavy on 
whites or sweet wines.
 There is, however, a wine 
for just about every palate to be 
found at Emanar. In addition to 
their hand-picked import wines 
and their own label, Emanar’s 
intention is to show case wines 
from area wineries and current-
ly they have two wines each 
from Bethany Vineyards in 
Ridgeield, and Heisen House 
and Rusty Grape Vineyards in 
Battle Ground. 
 “We are a tasting room. We 
really want to promote the local 
wines,” Mar said.
 Serving local as much as 
possible is important to the 
Meyerhoefers. There’s a gift 
shop area in a corner of the 

tasting room where customers 
can purchase local chocolates, 
match boxes, pottery, wine wa-
fers, and an assortment of other 
wine-related items. It’s their 
intention to grow this area as 
other local opportunities pres-
ent themselves. 
 As has been the norm with-
in the Southwest Washington 
wine community, area busi-
nesses have shown Emanar a 
warm welcome. Before Pasta 
Gigi’s Harvest Dinner on Oc-

tober 26, owner Kathy Aikens 
sent all her customers over to 
Emanar to support their Grand 
Opening, Heisen House is bot-
tling Emanar’s wine for them 
and Moulton Falls Winery, lo-
cated in Yacolt, has been rec-
ommending that their custom-
ers include Emanar in their 
tasting route.
 “We’ve had people come in 
telling us that they (Moulton 
Falls) recommended us,’’ Mar 
said. “We haven’t had time to 

go up and introduce ourselves. 
It’s very sweet of them.”
 The current set up is six im-
port wines, six local wines and 
three wines under the Emanar 
label. Each customer is able to 
select eight tastes for $5 and, 
again, many of these wines will 
rotate out. 
 Regarding the wines them-
selves, the 2012 Palcio de Fei-
nances Albariño, which is a tra-
ditional Spanish white that can 
be unpleasantly green, is much 
smoother than most while still 
retaining the crisp, apple in-
ish it’s known for. The 2005 

Valsacro Dioro Rioja is full of 
fruit with a hint of smoke yet 
still smooth enough to appreci-
ate without a food compliment 
to distinguish it. A fun wine 
on the current line up is their 
S’Naranja-Pedro Ximenez, 
which is a liqueur wine that was 
paired with mocha chocolate 
wine wafers at the grand open-
ing that are sold at Emanar. As 
the Meyerhoefers can attest, it 
is dessert in a glass.

Their own wines are a bit of 
a tribute to Mar’s Spanish heri-
tage. Ciriaco Red, Catalina Red 
and Cata Red are combinations 
of her late father’s name, Ciria-
co Catalina.

“We think we came up with 
a really good combination,’’ 
Mar said. “The three bottles are 
really different. We feel really 
good about that. We want them 
to be unique (to other wines). 
Cata is Spanish for wine tasting 
room. When you do a cata, you 
do a tasting.”

Emanar’s wine club, Club 
La Cata, offers its members 
free tastings and a 15 percent 
discount on wines. They plan 
to host pick up parties for their 
wine club members, as well. 

Current hours of operation 
are: Fridays, 5-8 p.m.; Satur-
days, noon-8 p.m.; and Sun-
days, noon-6 p.m. but the Mey-
erhoefer’s encourage people to 
check their Facebook page for 
the most up-to-date informa-
tion and any special tastings 
they might be scheduling as the 
holidays draw near. 

Emanar Cellars is located at 
1113 SE Rasmussen Blvd, Battle 
Ground. Go to www.emanarcel-
lars.com/ for more information.

 The City of La Center water 
reclamation facility received 
“Plant of the Year” award from 
the Northwest Membrane Op-
erators Association (NWMOA) 
during its irst annual sympo-
sium held in September.
 The award is in recognition 
of plant operations and mainte-
nance and membrane treatment 
plant performance.
 The award also recognizes 
that the La Center facility has a 
demonstrated history of no per-
mit violations, minimal impact 
to surrounding neighbors, and 
is used to educate the public 
on water supply, water quality, 
treatment and reuse. Over 60 
local elementary class room stu-
dents, as well as other interested 
members of the public, tour the 
La Center facility annually.
 The NWMOA is the newest 
afiliate of the American Mem-
brane Technology Association 
dedicated to the Northwest 

United States region includ-
ing the states of Alaska, Idaho, 
Montana, Oregon, Utah, Wash-
ington, and Wyoming.

La Center Wastewater Sys-
tems Supervisor, Sue Law-
rence, was recently elected to 
the Board of Directors for the 
NWMOA.

The La Center facility has 
received numerous awards for 
design, performance, and permit 
compliance since the plant was 
upgraded in November 2011. 
The treatment plant was de-
signed by Kennedy/Jenks Con-
sultants with equipment sup-
plied by OVIVOwater, USA.

Mayor Pro-Tem Al Luiz at-
tributes the performance of the 
facility to the La Center plant 
operators, Sue Lawrence, Matt 
Jenkins, and Bill Birdwell.

“Great design is nothing 
without great performance by 
the people operating the city’s 
wastewater systems,” Luiz said.

La Center water reclamation 

facility receives award

( )

Emanar Cellars owners enjoy grand opening in BG

BATTLE GROUND recently welcomed its irst Spanish-style tasting room, Emanar Cel-
lars, which is owned by husband and wife team, Mar and Richard Meyerhoefer. It’s located at 
the entrance to Battle Ground Village. Photo courtesy of Viki Eierdam
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